Culinary 1 Students ~ Eggs & More
BRADY MILLER
Hard-Boiled, Soft-Boiled
& Scrambled Eggs
Signature
Salad

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------THOMAS O’DAY
Turkey Benedict
(Poached Eggs)
Signature Salad &
Dressing

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------KIEMASHAY BLAKE

Hard & Soft-Boiled
& Scrambled Eggs

Dinner Improv:
Baked pork, fried chicken
cooked in gravy with mashed
potatoes, macaroni and
cheese, corn

Culinary 2 Students ~ Around the World
CHRIS SANTOS – Chris
has spent most of his
time in Brazil during the
pandemic. Here is a
recipe and some photos
of Him making one of his
favorite Brazilian dishes!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Escondidinho de Frango
Recipe for Creamy chicken pie (brazilian style) – Chris Santos
Ingredient list
 Half onion chopped finely
 2-3 garlic cloves chopped very finely but not minced
 2-3 TBPS of olive oil
 1-2 chicken breasts cooked and shredded
 200 mL of tomato pure(or chopped tomatoes and ½ cup of water )
 2 Tsp of paprika(for color)
 Salt and pepper to taste
 200 grams of creamy requeijao
 200 grams of creamy requeijao (yes this is supposed to be separate)
 3 TBSP of scallions chopped thinly
 Mashed potatoes or yucca pure
 2 TBPS of butter and milk(to add to the potatoe or yucca pure for more creaminess)

1-2 cups of grated mozzarella cheese
Directions
1. Heat up the oil in a nonstick pan and add the onion and garlic on low to medium heat
until aromatic or until slight browning
2. Add the shredded chicken and the paprika for color and salt and pepper to taste
3. Then add the tomatoes and 200G of the requeijao and heat all this on low heat until
mixed well and creamy , finish it with scallions
4. Add the butter and salt and pepper to taste to the Potato or yucca pure and mix with
fork or another utensil until blended evenly
5. In a casserole dish (6 X 14 -18 inches or what you can work with for a casserole dish)
that is about 3-4 inches in height
6. Lay out about a ½ inch-¾ inch thick layer of the mashed potatoes or yucca pure
7. Then sprinkle over about a half cup of cheese
8. Add the chicken and spread evenly
9. Over the chicken spread the other 200G of creamy requeijao
10. Then top with the rest of the potato or yucca pure and sprinkle the rest of the cheese
on top
11. Bake at 350 degrees fahrenheit for 10 minutes or until the cheese has melted (do not
let it brown or black, depending on how you want your cheese) Its recommended to
melt it enough to where its doesnt form a cheese crust but a cheese blanket that
strings up when you take a piece of the pie
12. Eat and enjoy maybe top it off with more scallions for aesthetic

Culinary 2 Students ~ Around the World
ZACH ROBERTS - Zach has been enjoying cooking up all sorts of fun and delicious
food with and for his family during the pandemic! Zach made: Mexican lasagna,
egg salad crostini, pickles, cinnamon roll waffles, Brazilian paõ de queijo
(cheese bread) and asado (barbecue) ! And he’s not done yet!

-------------------------------

ANNABELLE QUINN
Chicken & Veggie Stir-Fry
w/Rice

--------------------------------------------------------------

ZUZU ALEE
Veggie Stir-Fry

Culinary 2 Students ~ Around the World
Little necks with linguicá and potatoes in a
chicken broth base with chives and parsley.
SPENCER DAUPHINAIS

Orange pound cake with vanilla glaze.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------JEWELL BENJ SNAER
Chicken & Veggie Stir-Fry

Veggie and Sausage Pasta

Culinary 2 Students ~ Around the World
AIDAN KINSELLA
Stuffed Quahogs

Seared Scallop Salad w/Vinaigrette

-----------------------------------------------------------------------JADA GENTLES,
CULINARY 1 and BAKING & PASTRY STUDENT

DINNER’S ON! – ROAST CHICKEN
w/Fresh Herbs

~ PLATED UP ~
W/GRAVY
BANANA-BLUEBERRY
PANCAKES

Baking & Pastry Students ~ Sweet & Savory Treats and More!
XAVIER NEIL

Baked wings made with Jamaican
chicken seasoning and lime

Apple Strudel

Ham and Bacon Quiche made
w/mozzarella & green peppers

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------TAHJAY GRIFFITHS
This Jamaican Pastry is
called “toto” and is made
of coconut, flour,sugar,
baking power,milk,spices
like nutmeg, cinnamon
and vanilla.

Shrimp pasta cooked with tomato,
pesto, pasta
and shrimp
This Jamaican dish is called “stew peas
and white rice” and consists of red
beans, coconut milk, chicken feet, salted
beef, white rice and green beans

Baking & Pastry Students ~ Sweet & Savory Treats and More!
MARTIQUA NELSON

~ 1  2  3 --- Apple Strudel!

Eclairs – piped out
Baked Cream Puffs
Pate au Choux
pastry dough

Baked Eclairs
Completed Eclairs & Cream Puffs


-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------LATANYA PORTER
---- Family Seafood Boil

